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Hmltli llamon, cluirK!1 with tlin mur-

der of Colonel Jnku I, llnmon, hisll-(Id-

auilny In her trial, lolling Iho
story of liirldnnla on thn ilny nnil
night of November 21. hint, wlmn
llnmon won nliol. Htm spoko

In n cool,
vnlcn, hesitating nt Iho point In Imr
story which tlonll with Iho actual
shooting.

Hhn loft thn stand, and inking thn
plntnl with which llnmon wan nlfot,
Illustrated how thn nliol wan tlrud.
Htii) said nhn illit not Intend to ilo

It hut thn "plntnl wmil off wlmn lit)

ntruck tt, or I pulled thn trigger, or
I know not whnt."

Whon nhn tried to tlt how llnmon
nflor ho wan ntiot nnld "I am hit'
nnil hnil showed hur n hlood spot
forming on hln nlilrt

Hho hrokn down nnil nobbed Into
hor an nhn told of roIiir
for a rldo nnd on returning to tlio
hotul found llnmon sltllnR In front
of tho hotal. Hhn mild ho wnn drunk
crazy, and cursed hnr Hhn en-

treated him not to rurnn her hoforo
people. Hhn wnnt to hor room nnd
Hamon accused hnr of riding with
nomnono, Hhn nnld tin reached for a
knlfn and nhn "know thn tlmo had
como" nnd nhn reached In hnr purno

on tho window nlll nnd Rot hor III-tl- n

nun and nnkod him to lot hor
pass. Hhn nald whim nhn turned to

unlock thn door ho switched off tho

llRht. ralicd a chnlr nnd ntruck her
nnd tho ruii went off

Clnra nald that after llnmon wnn

lilt nhn offered to call u doctor. Ho

refused, Insisting ho would walk to

tho, honpttal. After she.

nald ho chanRed hr clothes, which

had boon torn In tho ntruKRlo. Ho-

foro leaving thn ntnnd nhn nnld ho

marrlnd Colonnl llamon'n nophow no

ho could use thn nnmn of llnmon
for tho colonot'n

Uproar thn nonnn.

tlonnl trlnl thin mnrnlnR whnn At-

torney Mcl.nn for thn defonso
heatedly to Special 1'roiincutor

Drown, who referred to tho defend-

ant's mother ns "tho old womnn "

Tho crowd nn thn JiiiIro

ordered thn courtroom clonrnd

Clam llnmon wnn led from thn

room at tho conclusion of tho ncono

with team streaming from her nyon.

Thn rnmoval of tho Army Goods

ntorn Into tho building formerly oc-

cupied by tho Winters Jowolry ntoro,

markn nn advance In tho business

clrclen of tho city by Max Wolnn. a

younR man wno haa hnd qillto a
ilcRren of success slnco

coming hero. HtnrtlnR In n modont

way on Houtli Hlxlh street, ho ban,

by careful attontlon to business and
hard work, rllmbod to succoss. In

hln now location ho In roIiir to In-

crease bin ntork nnd ho promises to

Rlvo to thn city another buslnonn

houno that will bo a factor In Itn

HKHMON OX HANK OPENING

Noxt Hunday evening nt tho
llnptlnt church statu

(1. L. Halt will dnllvor n son-mo-

on thn npoclnl thnmo "Tho

Hnnk Thnt Nnvor Falls."
Tho of tho Mothodlnt

Kplacopal churrh will rotiirn tho call

of thla which
In tho Methodist church Inst

Hunday. Thin will mako u union nor-vlc- o

with tho Mothodlnt nnd al

Baptists. All nro cordially

I uvl tod.

OREGON PIONIXR
CHOSEN FOR HALL OK FAME

Ore, March 15.

Abigail Bcott Dunlway, "mother of

equal suffrogo In Oregon," has boon

cboson by tho Oregon chaptor of tho

of tho American Revolu-

tion to represent tbe'itato In a Hall

of rBy'.to bo at, tho

D. C. next month. 'Mrs.' DunWy,
who died In 1015, was n plbnoer In

the' suffrogo In. tho. Pa-

cific northwest. '
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Develops Business
From Small Start
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congroRiillon

congregation worship-po- d
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PORTLAND,

Daughters

oBtab'll&ed
convention 1n'Wasbngon.

movetnept,

Graduate Nurses
WiUForm Club

Thn KMiluntn nurses of thin city,
IncliidliiK tlionu not In nctlvn service,
will moot In thn Chnnibar of fom-innrc- o

forum room Wodnnndny "tor;
noon nt 3 30 o'clock. They wllf

n tea mid thnii form a club, tho
object of which will bn to nctlvoly
support public hiinlth work, fjo oim,
can rnnllio thn Importnncn of thin
work In tiny community nn those who
hnvn comn In contact with this part
of Ilfn as nurses do Every gradu-at- o

nurso In thn city Is Invltod to
nUnnd this meeting

T U
TO SELL STOCK

At thn mnotliiK of tho Crater Lnko
Oil and (las company last night It
was decided to offor $50, 000 worth
of stock to tho public Thn par value
In 11 n share. I'nrmlt to innrkat tho
slock was rocolvod from tho ntatn
cominlnslonor of corporations.

Tliu company Is entnbllshltiK offi-

ces at 022 .Main struct J. It. Kollny
will huvn chnrRo of tho company's
bualnonn. I'undliiR thn completion of
thn corporation's office, tomporary
offices will ho maintained with Kol-

lny & llollmnn at thn Whllo 1'nllcan
hotnl

Mr Kollny ntntod today that aa
tlvn opnratlonn will bo begun as noon
an material nrrlvcn. Tho derrick
timber Is to bn furnished by liko-ild- o

Lumber company of this city. W.

O. chlof of drilling opura-tloit- s.

Is In California to purchttnn
iulpinnnt.
Tho company linn lonsnn on sev-

eral thousand nrrns near Mrrlll.
Thi) flrnt rig will bn nrncted within
a short distance of .Merrill.

WUVTHKIl lUH'OKT
omrtlON1 TonlgUt nnd Wednes-

day, occasional rain; warmer tonight
In east with Increasing southerly
winds.

FIVE DIE 1EN

Li
CATCHES FIRE

l'UKIII.O. Colorado. .Uirch 15.

Klvn porsons woro burned to donth
whnn thn roar Pullman on tho Den-

ver and Itlo (Irnndo caught flrh nnrly
today between Puablo and Walonn,-bur-

Horen of tho iiasnoURorH woro
asleep whon thn flro started from
somo uudotornilnod cnusn. Two por-son- s

oscapod by Jumping from tho
windows. Thoy worn slightly Injured.

Tho Pullman was complotoly des-

troyed. Tho bodlos of tho victims
woro dragged out when tho train
stopped.

MOTirniis mi:i:tin! at
ririMKiUI.V KCII(M)fi

A woll nttnndod motlinr's mooting

wsb hold nt tho Chlloqiilu public
school, Friday nt 2 p. in.

Mrs. Chas. llowmnn spoko on
"Hlucp for Children." Miss tloodnor,
Intermodlato toachor spoko on

nnd Miss Klrkhnm, pri-

mary toachor, on "Modorn Honlth
Crusado." Orllla Hololr prosldod.

IlKMJ 'ItKJHAND .1UUV

IHUt PI'.lilOAN HAY TIIBIT

William llradshaw, arrostod about
n month peo on n charRn of robbing

tho Pollcan nay Lumbar company's

Btoro, waived examination yostorday

nnil is hold to nnswor to tho gnuul
Jury under n $500 bond, llrndslmw's
fatlior la his bondsman.

Weather Probabilities
Tho baromotrlo prossuro, as

rocordod by tho
at Underwood's Pharmacy

has boon rising slightly during
tho past 34 hours, and being

well above the usual storm area,
no marked change-- .is expected

durin'R the next ii hours, at
"'least.

Forocast for next 24 hours:
Continued warmer, followed by

unsottlod wonthor.
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HITS BICYCLE

Imto afternoon report of Lynn
HkllllnRton's condition indicated
nerloun ponillillltln. Ifn lud not
sMkeai slnco rcgnlnlnfr conadotis-nra-s.

Thin nfliMlioon tin slept. I'hy
nlclnnN nxNlcl n rrlsbt in condition
nt It oVlork thin evening, iltiom
I hen they refused to predict the
outcome, although tlio pntlotit'H con-illtl-

wim hopeful.
f

Lynn Hkllllngton, ngod about 18,
employed as n mosscnRor tot tho lo-

cal Wostum Union offlco, wbllo com-
ing down Tenth strrot, toward Main
ntreot, on his wheel, about 8! 30
this morning, collided with a car
driven by W. U. Valontlno at tho
Intersection of tho streets, and was
thrown In front of tho enr and push-

ed nlmost Across tho streot beforo
Mr. Valentino could bring his car to
a stop. Tho lad's whcol foil between
him nnd tho car, this circumstance
porhaps saving him from moro ser-

ious Injuries. Ho was plckod up by
Wnltor Qulmby nnd Darnell, and
taken to tho hospital In Fred Dun-

bar's car, whoro It wan ascertained
that whllo no bonos woro broken, It
is possible that Internal Injuries
havo rosultcd. Ho was badly bruised
about tho faco. Skllllngton was un-

conscious whon plckod up nnd did not
rngnln consciousness until about
10 .10.

Mr. Valontlno employed by tho
First Htato and Savings bank, talked
frankly about tho accident, nnd re-

grets it exceedingly. Ho states thnt
tin did not soo tho boy coming down
tho hill, nnd that ho used over ef-

fort to avoid the collision. Doth nfr.
Valentino and Skllllngton havo repu-

tations of being very caroful In ob-

serving auto nnd cycling road regu-

lations.
Lynn Hkllllngton Is n son of Thorn'-a- s

Skllllngton, nn engineer for tho
Southern Pacific, and has bcon In

tho employ of the Western Union
several months. Ho has many friends
throughout tho city, especially those
with whom ho camo In contact in
his work, who aro deeply concerned
rolatlvo to tho seriousness of his In-

juries.
Witnesses of tho nccldont nald that

Valentine was traveling nt tho rata
of 25 miles an hour. Mr. Valentino
said that ho wnn certain that ho was
not going at an oxcesslvo speed.

$500 Fine Imposed
Upon Hunsaker

PORTLAND, March 16. Jesso
Hunsakor, Klamath Falls Jitney dri-

ver wnn fined $600 in tho fodural
court hero lain yesturday.

Hunsaker and H. A. Qualt woro
recently convicted of conspiracy to
stoal gasoline from tho govommont
roclamutlou service Btatlon hero lust
Juno. John Flodln, caught whllo at-

tempting to take thn gnsollno. Is

serving n six month's Jail sontenco.

CATTI.K HIIIl'PKI)
Six carloads of cattlo loft Midland

today tor San Francisco stock yards.

UNI HE CASE IN

BANK HISTORY

Opening of tho First Stato and
Savings bank marks tho first

in Oregon banking history
whoro n bank oncu closod has open-

ed by its own efforts, said Frank C.
Ilramwoll, stato hanking superin-
tendent, today.

Slnco tho stuto banking laws woru
pnssod In 1011 tboro havo boon two
or throo cases whoro cloBod banks
havo boon purchasod by othor insti-

tutions and oponed, but tho local
bank occuplos tho unlquo position of
having opened with its control un-

changed.
"It is a remarkable, event in stato

banKloK. history," tsstd . Mr. Bram-wel- l;

"It Is' the beglnnlni; of a better'
era for Klamath county, and I knor
of nothing more calculated to create
financial confidence throughout the
stato."

FINE SHORTHORN

ARRIVES 0. 1
FOR THE SALE

Avnlon Primroso, tho
Hhorthorn bull from tho Avalon

farm nt Olondalo, arrived horo last
night in cara of his owner, C. O.

Oarrott, and has taken his placo at
tho o'nd of thn long linn of splendid
animals which will ho disponed of at
tho second nnnual Shorthorn salo
on Thursday. This bull Is a mag-

nificent animal, with splendid head,
good horns and heavy brisket, and
typifies in detail tho Shorthorn
brood. He wan sired by Lord Sul-

tan, tha bull who toppod tha salo
hold hero last year ,and his moth r
Is a Ooldon Goods cow. This likely-lookin- g

animal is sleok nnd fat, mid
Mr. Oarrott says that it has boon
fed only ono sack of grain during
Its life, an Indication that it is an
"cany keeper."

Throo moro entries which arrived
at tho barn yostorday aro attracting
much attention. Thoy aro Uaron's
tlypny, a bull, tho
property of Verio Hesoltlno; Sailor
Hoy, nbout tho namo ago, owned by
Orln Ilcodor, and Mounds Leador,
22 months old, owned by Eliza Kirk-Patri-

of Merrill. Tho first two
woro entered in tho big livestock
show at Portland last fall, and won
places handily, but Mounds Leader
was not ontorod. Uaron's Gypsy
and Sailor Boy wcro slrod by Radi
ator of tho Hutchinson &. Sherman
farm, and Mounds Leador was slrod
by Vlolot King, tho proporty of W.
J. Townloy of Union. Thoso ani
mals woro sold to their present own
ers when about six months old, and
oven though thoy woro deprived of
their milk rations, they show that
thoy havo had excellent caro in oth-
or ways, and demonstrato fairly
what youngsters can do In tho caro
of stock.

lied Robin, another prlio winner
at tho fair last fall, has been with
drawn from this salo by his owner,
Dorothy Short. This withdrawal has
disappointed n number of peoplo
who nro familiar with tho hull, and
wantod a chnnco to hid upon him at
thn salo.

Ricketts Glee Club
Will Play for Elks
Dance This Evening

Tho Ricketts (Ilea club did not dis-

appoint tho audlonco at tho Klks
Tomplo last night. In fact, many
porsons who hnd tho pluasuro of
bearing tho clover musical cntortaln-ors- ,

doclnred that this was tho host
of tho aorlos of Klks ontortalnmouts
so far. Tho Ricketts troupo camo
horo with n reputation for bolng ar-

tists of finished versatility and fully
lived up to Its reputation.

Mombors of tho Elks IoiIro prevail-

ed upon Iho glea club to remain ovor
ono day In Klamath Falls to furnish
music for spoclal Elks danco this
evening. It will bo an affair that
dancors will long romombor. As
purvoyors of Jazzy strains tho Ric-

ketts orchestra Is In a class of Its
own.

Extra Session of
Senate Ends Today

WASHINGTON, March 15. Tho
sennto's oxtra sosslon, which began
March 4, ended shortly before noon
today nftor confirming a fow addi-

tional nominations.

Personal Mention
An olght-poun- d young lady, Mnr-Jort- o

Josopblno by uamo, urrlvod to
gladden tho homo of Mr. and Mrs,
Frank Bascom, of 240 Lincoln street
this morning. Dr. Wright eays that
mothor and. daughter nro getting
along famously.

Mrs. Llndsoy Slsomoro, of Fort
Klamath, roachcd'thls city yostorday
onrouto to her homo, after spending
sevoral onjoyable weeks with friends
in the Rogue River valley.

"Slim." Christian, local promoter
of wild' west performances, hts re-

turned from Los Angeles where he
was omployod fdr several months by

one of tho motlou picture producing
companies.

Fourth Trial on to
Oust Administrator

An action In probato, to rcmovo
Hanson Dixon as administrator of tho
cstnto'of Loulo B. Dixon on a charga
of malfoasanca in offlco, Is being
hoard hoforo County Judgo R. If.
Bunnell today. This is tho fourth
tlmo tho caso has boon hoard, tho
othor cases having failed.

The estate Involves about $7500
worth of personal property, tho
widow and four children bolng tho
holrs. Bonson Dixon, thn adminis-
trator, Is a brother of tho Into
Loulo Dixon, and is familiar with
tho affairs of tho estate.

OLD RESIDENT

DIES IN SOUTH

Bayllss F. Shepherd, former well-know- n

resident of Klamath Falls,
died at his homo at Los Angeles,
California, March 3, according to In-

formation received horo. Mr. Shep-

herd moved from horo to Los An- -

golos ten yoars ago. Ho Is sur
vived by a widow and two sons How-

ard F. Shepherd, an attornoy, and
Bayllss F. Shepherd, Jr., all of
Los Angeles. Tho body was sont to
Marshall, Missouri, tho decedent's
formor homo, for burial.

Bayllss F. Shopwhord resided In

Klamath Falls for four or five
years. Ho conducted a loan and in-

vestment business. Ho ownod tbo
Lamb block at ono tlmo and built
tho building where tho Wilson Ab-

stract company nnd Bluebird
are now located. His sons

founded tho abstract company now
owned by Arthur Wilson who bought
it from, thorn.

Following his romoval to Los An-

geles Mr. Shepherd was a regular an-

nual visitor, spending his summuT
vacations nt Spring Crcok, until
nbout throo years ago ho ceased com-

ing.

0 PROMISE

L1EH RATES

PORTLAND. March 15. Railroads
today advised tho intoratato com-mor-

commission that lower railway
freight rates would bo placod In ef-

fect within flvo days as au aid
toward tho rehabilitation of tho lum-

ber industry of tho northwest.

Appeal Filed tn
Labaree Will Case

Appeal from tho decision of County
Judgo Bunnol! In tho Labarco will
contest was filed In tho circuit court
yostorday afternoon.

Tho son and daughter of Oscar
Labarco, northwest builder and cap-

italist, seek to break tho will leaving
tbo ontlro cstato to Anita Laboreo,
tho second wife. Judgo Bunnoll
denied tho petition to annual tho
will.

It Is said tho ostato is worth $100,-00- 0

and attornoys for both sides pro-mls- o

to carry tho legal battlo through
nil tho courts boforo accepting final
doclston.

INFANTS FUNERAL
Tho funeral of Silvan Edgar Mor- -

rltt, Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Jo-sl-

Morrltt, who died yostorday a

fow hours nftor birth, took placo

this aftornoon from tho family res-

idence. 1213 Sargent uvonuo. Tho

llttlo ono was tho grandchild of
Chief of Pollco nnd Mrs. II. H. wu-Bo- n.

Its passing marks tho first
doath In tho Wilson family.

m

HUNTING LOST PAY
STREAKS IN MINKS

GRASS VALLEY, Cal March 15.
Grlzzlod minors, who worked in

tha mlno
here 35 years ago are going back
Into tbo long abandoned workings
to point out sections from which
they took quarts In tbo early days.

Tho men, edme. of whom have
been retired fof""3b years, are being
aske'd to go Into the inlue by s com-

pany which recently teok the proper-

ty ovor and which hopes, by the aid
of the veterans to locate tho lost

s.

GARAGE MEN

PROTEST TOO

DRASTIC LAW

Virtually ovory garago In tho city
would be closed, declared garago men
at tho city council mooting last
night, It tho ordinance forbidding
loosing of othor than flro proof
structures for garago purposes after
present leases expire is enforced. The
matter was brought up for discussion
by Flro Chief Ambrose, who said he
sought a ruling from tho council to
guldo his actions In regard to garages.
It was tbo general opinion of the
council that tho ordinance is too
drastic. It was finally referred to
tho flro commltteo for study, with a
view to modification.

Petition For .raving
Property owners on Jefferson, Lin-

coln and Fifth streets petitioned tor
Inclusion of a unit, from Third to
Fifth, tn this year's paving program.
Tbo city engineer was Instructed to
got plans and specifications.

R. C. Groesbeek, president of the
Automobile association, asked strict-
er enforcement of the regulations
against open mufflers.

Terminal Slto
Mr. Groesbock also informed the

council that tho Strahora railroad
has secured property for a terminal
slto on Oak and Walnut streets be-

tween Sixth nnd Ninth, and asked
tbo council to tako cognizance of tbo
fact In planning to pave Oak and
Walnut. He Indicated that the rail-

way company would ask tho vacation
of portions of streols In the vicinity.

Disposal of tho city garbage, a
question that bobs up regularly,
was again discussed without n.

-- Removal ot.uastghtly
debris left by tho Call garage fire,
tho Argravcs hotel and Gem rooming
house fires, was ordered.

Condemn Rooming Houno
Tho Evans and Wllklns rooming

houses, at Conger avenue and Main
street, aro .unsafe reported the fire
commltteo. The tire chief supple-

mented tho report and the council
condomned tho places for rooming
houso purposes until tho owners
mako changes conforming with the
flro laws and ordinances. Speaking

for Mr. Evans, Attorney Groesbeek,

said bo would mako any reasonable
chango Indicated by tho council.

No Bids For Bonds
No bids havo been received for the

$50,000 Mills addition sewer bonds,

it was reportod, but a representative
of a bond houso will arrive In a fow
days to look local conditions over.
Jforcatter tho city will advortlse for
Improvement bids In the New York
Engineering news, n standard trade
papor, as well as locally, hoping to
secure grefter competition.

Tho Automobile Show manage-

ment was granted permission to
string street banners the
show, March 20, 21 and 22.

Report was mado that tho septic
tank has been cleaned for the first
tlmo In sovoral years. The Job cost

$200 and tho bill was allowod.
On behalf of Dr. Bulgln, Portland

ovongollst, tho Rov. E. P. Lawrence
secured a permit for tho erection
of a temporary tabernacle on Pine
street, botween Seventh and Eighth
tor tbo Bulgln raeetlns, which start
March 27. It is planned to con-

struct a building that will seat 2000
persons.

Building permits wero granted to

Ed Bottomley, five room house, lot
8, block 7, Simpson addition; Fred
Weiss, bulWlng lot 10, block 4,

Darrow addition. Soveral minor per-

mits wero granted.

8HEK OIL IN MONO BASIN

BRIDGEPORT, Cal., March 15.

Waters of Meno lake, near here,
which Mark Twain onco described

as having no parallel In America
for acridity, nro believed to owo

much of their pungency to oil de-

posits. At times, the scum from the
wator contains so much oil that It

can be burned when fre.ed from the
water, It is said. ,

Oil wells ire to,be.sent down soon

In the Meno' Bsln,And'on;Peh J- -,

land la the Hl,5$ttVwT If0!
well 3500'feet deepjwss driven ontne '
Island, hut the promoters failed to

find tho source of tho lake's oil

supply.
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